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Pacific Noithwest i11 invade
the CPS campus Thui sday for
the 21 st annual high SC h 00
I 01 ens c toui nament

Undei the diec±ion of CPS debate coach Dr. Charles T. Battiui
the high school debaters will enter
into a three-day torunament in ep .temporaneous, Lincoln - Douglas

ab

ofacasetobe:stabli:h:drnjones
- Iall The case will hold various
perpetual ftophies at present berng stoied in the hursai s office
vault
A sequest to undeiwiite the $25
loss incuiied by the class of 57
at their
recent dance was rejected.
school
A counter-proposal to require all
classes to seek Central Board approval piioi to enteiing supposed
money-making \entuies was not
acted upon
President
Upon questioning
Hunt ievealed that each quadiant
was given $50 some years ago,
with the understanding that the
senior class, at graduation would .
return the $50 to the ASCPS treasry to be invested upon the suc- I
ceeding freshman class. Additional
funds were to go to the college

. . .. ..

.

Approva' for the purchase of a
$400 trophy case for student ac
- tivity awards was appioved 17-1
in last Thulsda3 S meeting of Cential Board
The motion made at the lequest of ASCPS piesident Waiien
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into
four competitu e divisions Class
A" division speakers will be those
om h gh cchool' of 500 and over,
class B from scnools of 200-500,
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CL'SSES OUT
Dean John D Regester has announceci that due to the high
-iii '.
this week,
. . . no classes will meet after the 9
oclock period Friday.

md clas C from cchools un - e
jiG Class D participants ai , e
schools which according to Bath i,
have han little or no previous 1 e.
a
bate experience.
'
ANDERSON hALL ADDIIION iio takig shape on (PS campus. C ontractors reports iiidi- I Debates will be held in all corners of the CPS campus during the
cate that while poor weather handicapped construction progress, women students entering CPS next
tournament, although it is expectfall may expect to see double the present room space available. Cement was being poured into the
ed that the recent completion of
basement forms late last week.
the new Music Building will light_
en the extremely crowded conthI
.
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to To ke Banks to Lecture

i3:ctacu,

Set Showing
several years agobyan incoming I Graduate Exam
Omaha Univ.
judges sign-up chairman an-.
I
-c1ass.
•
a
recent
meeting
Delta
Phi
nounced.
There will be over 50 de•
!
I
This year's senior class does not
CPS art honorary, pledged bates per hour during the prelirni•
look to leave anything for next
Business WorKshop Delta,
four new members into. the group. naries series, he added.
Graduate Record Examinations
fall's freshmen. At last report the
Announcement of the fifth an- Those pledged were Barbara KidSubject for debate during thig
deficit hovered around the mid- will be given to seniors this week
- nual workshop, scheduled for July iler, Delores Jungert, N o r m a n year's high school series is the
. i
30's mark.
rni e iis
n au ii
T
.
1 oiium.
in
, ones
onna e .
illis Fair. Employment Practices
Law'
25 to 31. 1954 in College Business awience an
0
.
test, an advanced test designed to
. . same meeting Mrs. Mauritta Run- and its practicability in the UnPed
: measure the achievement of the Management
yons
and Allan Liddle were mi- States today.
at Omaha University
& i;
I
_3r
£
college
senior
in
his
major
field
of
inducted
W.
Gerard
Banks
among
tiated
as
members
Climaxing the affair will be a
I rusiees insiau
Membership requires the person banquet and stunt night in the
study, will be given today from 1 the new faculty members.
U
Banks, business manager of the to be at least a second-semester . F'ieldhouse.
to 4 P
m.
Mfl NAW
#•• 'U
'w
V MmbArc
college of Puget Sound will in- . sophomore, to maintain a high ! Curtis King is general co-ordin-The second, a profile test de- struct basic lecture courses. and scholastic average and be an out- ator for the tournament. Assisting
Two new members of the CPS
him are Arlene Alexander, Ron
Board of Trustees were sworn in signed to show the nature and ex- was among 13 leaders in the field sthnding art student.
The next meeting will be held Usher, Nadean Taylor, Pat Price,
tent of the seniors achievements nameii by Charles Hoff, vice presirankIin
.
— recen ti y b y • D
i -. •
comparison with other college dent of business management and today, the eve of the Tacoma Art Harold Warren and Richard Dunn.
0
League's new showing, featuring .
Thompson, president of the Col- students, will be given tomorrow founder of the workshop.
Although statistics prove tiiat
lege of Puget Sound. Gerritt Van- morning from 8 to 12.
The UniversitY of Omaha's the works of Ebba Rapp Mcder Ende, president of the Pacific According to Dean John D. Re- . workshop in college business man- . Lauchlan. The exhibit will last men diveis have more auto aecFirst Federal Bank and Paul Han- gester, all senkrs are required to agernent is a graduate division of uniil April . 5. This month the dents than women, no mention is
await superintendent of schools in take the examinations. but their the Omaha University and in- works of Viola and AmbrosePat- made of the women who drive
teison have been featured.
from the back seat.
P all ) th b -d scores will in no way affect gradu- eludes a new graduate degree,
uy ui , aie e two new oas ation. The tests will give a corn- master of arts or science with a
— members. Hanawalt has served plete picture of the general results major in college business mani r COUCrn CALENDAR
B! ''"' v
agement.
"
previously as an alumni represent- of the student's education.
March 15—Theta Chi-Pi Beta Phi Fireside.
0
Dr. Roy M. Rcsbbins, graduate
ative but the board elected him as
March 16 and I 7—National Senior Tests—Jones HalT
a full-fledged member.
' #
. director, said the degree programs
y/
Auditorium.
•. p 1
.
have
been
accepted
by
both
the
According to Dr. Thompson the I
meeting was one of the three rou- Fine Chance for Raise college of educationand the
lege of business administration.
March 18—Young Republicans, SuB Lounge.
tine meetings of the year. The 36
_________p
March 2—Independent St. Patrick's Fireside, 8-12 p.m.
.members discussed the dedication r The Weekly Graphic at Pepper,.
of the new library on Memorial dine College (Calif.) 's 1ookng for
,
Tn Delta Dinner Dance, Chateau.
eermen s
Day, the loan of the federal got'- a flag pole sitter.
ernment for the new girls' dormi- To publicize a school flag-I Tickets are on sale for the Let- 1
March 24—CoIlee Band Concert Jones Hall-8:15 p.m.
4.
tory and the fraternity and soror- designing contest sponsored by the . termens Dance which will be held
A !i i rp
arc
ance, Ii1iuge
Hall,
ity housing problem. There was paper, the Graphic says it will pay this Friday nigbt. The price will be
March 2 i—Alpha Phi Dance, Chateau.
also some discussion about the aca- 'union scale to anyone who will I 52 a couple. Lettermen may be
March 30—Education Banquet, Kittridge HalL
dernic and financial development perch atop the flag pole on the contacted for details on where the
administration building.'
. dance will be held.
of the college.
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March 18 and 19—High School Debate Tournament.
March 22—Theta Chi-Chi Omega Fireside.
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The

Summer Catalog
Gets Face-Lifting
.

A new, glamourized version of
the 1954 CPS summer catalogue
reached CPS students by mail last
week. Replacing the time-worn
Jones Hall pictured cover is a
three-color aerial view of the entire campus.
The new cover design is the
brainchild of registrar Dick Smith.
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*

2703 6th Ave.
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HOMER A. POST

BOB SCONCE

Bob Sconce, OPS grad of the
class of 1 33, was named college
public relations director last week,
according to word received from
the office of president R. Franklin
Represented for national advertising by the National AdVertising Thompson.
Service, Inc., College Publishers Representative, 420 Madison Ave.,
Sconce, owner of Tacoma's

.
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New York, N. Y.
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Political Know-How
(Taken from the EWC "Easterner")
By JOE DICKINSON
The time is ripe for the publication of an article dealing with
political campaigning.
Campaign promises, for example.
Webster defines this as "One's
pledge to another to do or not to
do smething specified." Politic
ians take a liberal view of this
definition. They DO follow the
definition, however, a n d _w h e n
they make a promise they will,
true to Webster, either do it or
not do it.
Another manner in wihch people
are sometimes taken in in in the
politician's appearance. The politician may be a thing of beauty
and a joy forever, but remember—
so was Pretty Boy Floyd. Or he
may be as homely as a Beagle
hound—but they elected Lincoln
president and I don't recall his
ever posing for an Esquire clothjer's advertisement.
The politician may desire to woo
the rural vote by dressing and acting in a rustic fashion. Dont be
misled—that straw between his
teeth may be a sprig of marijuana.

Words Are Defined
Politicians' speeches are another
thing which should be explained.
There are many set facial expressions, tones, and gestures which
are used with 4ifferent words and
phrases. Some examples are:
Word: "Friend,"
Manner of delivery: The word
is uttered with a smile which is
dreamlike, sincere, and which does
not show the teeth. The hands are
extended, palms upward as though
offering the audience a string of
pearls. The politician must deliver
this word with confidence, and a
tone that implies that he hasn't
an enemy in the world. He must
be aware, or at least his attitude
should imply that he is unaware,
of the faot there are probably
several dozen target type tomatoes
being fingered nervously by the
audience. The wary voter will bear
in
mind that the politician defini_________________________________

tion of the word "friends" is"Those of or above voting age."
Word: "Communist."
Manner of delivery: this word
holds many possibilities for the
imaginative politiician. It should
be uttered explosively and with a
wry movement of the lips, as
though spitting out a bug. The
fists may be clenched, or the fingers may be extended in a clawlike, choking gesture as if Malenkov has just been caught trying
to burn down the United Nations
building. The general tone should
be the same as that used when
walking through a meadow with a
companion and warning him to
"Watch out. Don't step in that."

Delivery Maimer Counts
Word: "Children."
Manner of Delivery: With a
rapturous smile, eyes looking towards heaven as though the politician still thinks that's where babies are made. The arms can be
extended as though cradling an infant (dry) in them. The politician's inflection will imply that
there is nothing so wonderful, so
delightful, as childhood. Actually
he is thinking: "Someday these
pink, squiggly little brutes will be
21."
When kissing babies, peliticians
will smack their lips with relish,
as though there was nothing else
the world they'd rather be doI
ing. I suspect that some politicians
endure all this infant smacking
only by visualizing their secretarjes. I am also of the suspicion that
they afterwards dash frantically
home for a Listerine mouthwash.
A wise mother will follow suit
and as soon as possible daub her
infant with alcohol, killing bacteria and eliminating a lingering
odor of Cut Plug.
These are a few of the things
for the discriminating voter to
watch out for. This article is intended as a public service, to stimulate thoughtful, deliberate voting.
So at the next election, evaluate
carefully and vote wisely. Not to
influence your vote, but I favor
Gretchen Upchuck for dogcatcher,
myself. Her radiant smile and low
cut gowns simply reek of political
capabilities.
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For That Little Something Extra
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Tired? Hungry?
Lonely?

Gift & Baby Shoppe

*

2704 6th Ave.
(Next to Farley's)

PATS

Jean and Bill Weaver

2710 No. 21st St.

SconceAdvertising Agenceplaces Homer A. Post, who resigned two weeks ago.
Post, who replaced Jack Gallaher last semester, was formerly
journalism instructor at Lincoln
high school. His present plans are
to complete his forthcoming textbook on high school journalism.
Lemley Gets Chem
Sconce, whose offices are in
Society Award
Jones Hall 10, will carry on the
Paul Lemley was selected as work of CPS's public relations
outstanding first semester student programs.
in General Chemistry and awarded
a year's membership in the American Chemical Society, student affiliate. Dr. Philip Fehlandt presented the award, which includes
a year's subscription to the Chemical and Engineering News.
Lemley, graduate of Stadium
Uarity
high school, Tacoma, is a pre-dental student and a member of Sigma
CM fraternity. He is also a model
enthusiast. His work, a collection
of ship models, is now on display
in the Washington State Historical
Society's Museum in Tacoma.
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PORK LINKS

Dixson WeStCOtt, Prop.
Gary MacPherson
26th AND ALDER

STADIUM
LAUNDRAMAT
QUICK SERVICE
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
112 No. Tacoma Ave.

PUGET SOUND
CLEANERS
QUALITY CLEANING
8 No. I St. - MArket 36

RAY SO WE RS
NORTH END JEWELERS

*

2703 Na. Proctor

- -I
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PRE-LAW
Dr. Hugh J. Tudor, professor
of Political Science, announced
thisweek that Dean George Neff
Stevens, of the University of
Washington Law School, has accepted an invitation to meet CPS
law students in the near future.
In order to set a date, interested
students are asked to record
their name, address and phone
number. They should also state
the day of the week when they
will be most free to attend a
luncheon or dinner with Dean
Stevens.
Dr. Tudor suggests that this
information be placed in an envelope and given to the college
switchboard operator to be
placed in his mailbox. There will
be a meeting soon to discuss the
Law School Admission Test.
This test will be given on the
University of Washington campus on April 10.

TRC Picks New
Officer Slate
International Relations Club
elected new officers at a recent
aieeting. Re-elected as president
was James Chance. Other officers
were Laureen Sakugawa, vice
0resident; Harold Broman, secreary; Bruce Berney, treasurer; Steoens Rohrback, librarian; Ronnie
Bryant, reporter, and Maija Nor ins, parliamentarian. A new set of
oy-laws was also introduced.

TUXEDO
PERFECT CONDITION
39-in. Short; 34-in. Waist
29-in. Seam
$10.00
WHITE DINNER JACKET
Same Size - $7.50
PR 8494
2922 No. 25th

11th Street
Cleaners

*
FISH and CHIPS
FRIED CHICKEN
SHORT ORDERS - DINNERS

*
2811 6th Ave.

MA. 9000

TIRES!!!
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

DAMMEJER
PRINTING CO.
DEPENDABLE Printers....
811 Pacific Ave. - BR 8303

4-

Barr & Haywood
201 No. "I" St.
S

LOCKSMITHS

S Safe and Lock Repairs

Shop Around—Then
BUYl

S&M
Serv-Ur-Self
S

6th and Pine

TAYLOR'S
2614 1/2 6th Ave.

BR 1077
OFFICE MACHINE
Sales and Rentals

Pianos - Television
Musical Instruments
Appliances

HOPPER KELLY
745 Broadway - Tacoma

H. E. BURGER
Sixth Ave. Jeweler
S Watchmaker 'Engraver
• Watches
'Diamonds
S Gifts

Typewriters
Portables - Standard Models

GI BSON'S
SERVICE

501 So. 11th St.—MA-6232

*
2707 6th Ave

-

BR. 3063

20th
CENTURY

PRESS

• Lithographers
• Printers

*
Pickup and
Delivery Service
Owner, Bob VanSlyke

-_

PATSY'S
Grill & Fountain

Division and Kay

Call
BR. 3176
1012 A St.
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Municipal
kdm inistrators
Learn How

The TRAIL
LITTLIMANON CAMPUS

1

by Dick BIbI.r

IM215:

QKINO

Even the big boys must go to
chQol. Or so implied Gavin Laws, director of personnel for the
City of Tacoma, who this week
announced the successful undertaking of a new Municipal Administration course for City employees at the College of Puget Sound.
Limited to principal administratcfts *ithin the city's governmental structure, the course consists,
according to Lawson, of panel discussion by City officials and other
public administration authorities
on the various phases of rnun.icipal
administration.
Speakers Lstect
.
'
..
The 16-session course, which is
ei'tering its sixth week, features
4
.
discussion by such out-of-town
notables as R. A. Sutermeister,
professor of Business Administration at the University of Washington; Sam Roberts, Director of
Finance, Long Beach, Calif.; M. T.
ceit1 PItS
Kreibel, State Examiner; Dave Levine, Seattle City Councilman; Dr.
//
George Shipman, Director of the
Iiistitute of Public Affairs at the
University of Washington; and
Ewen C. Dingwall, Executive Sec"Registrar's office? Miss Slausen ha just withdrawn from
retary, Washington State TaxpayHome Ec. 117."
ers Association.
Meeting each Wednesday afternoon in Jones 203, the City "bigTk
m •i nf f•
wigs" are receiving training which,
according to Lawson, will aid them
ByRONFRANK
o "perform 'their duties more ef[ectively."
.
With only it men out zor case- est on the part of people to witJerry—"Do you know I have ball and 10 out for track at CPS, ness a college baseball game or
the natuial question is, "What has a track meet. There is just a
aken up writing as a career?"
Ethel—"No. Have you sold any- happened to baseball and track at mere handful of spectators to view
the college?"
the proceedings. Maybe if more
thing yet?"
There seems to be several rea- games were held at night there
Jerry—"Yes, my watch, my rasons for the lack of interests in would be better attencance.
cl, and my car."
these two great American sports.
These are just a few of the rcaThe answer does not lie in the sons for the lack of interest in
long, worn-out reason poor participating in track and baseschool spirit. It seems that the ball and attending games a n d
answer lies in several basic facts meets. Time will only tell whether
which must not be overlooked.
these problems will be solved or
First, small colleges cannot at- if baseball and track are foretract high school athletes who ex- gone at small colleges everywhere
cel in track and baseball because as well as at CPS.
they are able to obtain financial
help from big schools. These
schools can afford to help track
and baseball players as well as
subsidizing football and basketball. Small colleges have to concentrate any available athletic
Baseball Coach Joe Hemel ishelp on the two major collegiate
sued
another call for more basesports.
—m
Secondly, many of the foot- ball players Thursday as the diaball and basketball players are mondmen completed their second
also adept at track or baseball week of work. Only 18 men were
but fail to turn out, because they out for the initial practice session,s.
need to get a job or they are
If the lack of baseball players
tired of the long grind from September to March. One begins to was not enough to worry about,
feel like taking a rest after en- Coach Hernel has been forced to
during those long hard practice drill his players inside because of
sessions of football and base- rain. The CPS mentor hopes 01'
Sol will come out pretty soon so
ball.
Third, there is a lack of inter- that he will be able to get a better look at his players.
The Logger baseball nine seems
to have good depth in the catching and pitching departments but
appears to be weak in the infieldMain
Lakewood
ing and outfielding side of the
Office
_______ Branch
'41RUT8
ledger.
Special
The backstoppers include RolSmorgasbord
and Jakel, Don Rasmussen, both
Dinner
holdovers from last year, and Jerry Aldrich, freshman from Fife.
For College
141
Rasmussen played third base las't
Parties
year and will probably be switched
Reservations - Call HA. 1533 back if Jakel and Aldrich can fill
Llncotn
K Street
the bill.
5238 South Tacoma Way
Branch
Branch
Five freshmen pitchers will
probably have to carry the pitching load for the 'season, since none
of the moundsmen from last year's
staff are returning. The five newcomers are John Barnett, Jim McDonald, Bill Bailey, Jack Urnbriaco and Jesse Hodges.
Last year's sparkplug Joe Strotini will be cavorting around the
shortstop territory once again.
Utility infielder from last year,
Dale Kline is making a bid for
the second base job. First base
1UGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
is wide open with no vets back.
Third baseman Russ Wilkerson is
a question mark this year since
he may foreg6 the baseball season
for a spring job.
"We are in desperate need fif
outfielders and anyone with previous experience should try out,"
TRY OUR HOME-MADE PIES
Mentor Hemel remarked as he
viewed the acute outfielding situation.
The Loggers open tlir 1954
915 North Lawrence
season Apiil 2 against Seattle University in Seattle.
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Hemel Needs
More Tossers

Newcomers Brighten Golf
Prospects For Corning Season

With several new faces on the State last year where he was 'No.
hopeful list, College of Puget 1 man on the freshman golf team.
Sound's golf team will probably Waite showed that he was still his
be one of the top collegiate divot old self two weeks ago when he
digger squads in the Pacific North- shot a three under pai 68' at Firwest, according to Athletic Di- crest. .
rector John Heinrick.
Lettermen returning from 1s
Because of the bright prospects, year's team are Warren Moyles
the golf team received a larger. and Ray Aest. Another letterman
cut of the spring sport budget. is Del Anderson but it is highly
Two of the big reasons for prom- unlikely that he will turn out. The
ising season are Dick Baker, a CPS golfster has an outside job
former CPS and Stadium golfer, that would conflict with the schedand Bud Waite, Stadium grad and ule.
transfer this year from Washing- It is hoped that anyone with
ton State. The new duo is capgolf experience will turn out beable
of
wrecking
par
a
t
a
a
y
cause
of the need for at least two
course.
more men on the team.
Having recently finished a twoyear hitch in the navy, Baker re.
turned to CPS last fall. Baker was
a member of the 1951 squad while
he was a freshman.
SPORTING GOODS
Baker shot a sizzling five unWILSON
der par 65 at Allenmore several
Athletic Equipment.
929 Commerce
MA. 5665
performance was only one short of
the Allenmore amateur course recreachedthe quarter-finafs
National Junior Golf tournament
after being in the finals of the
state junior meet.
Waite is a former Stadium golf
star who went to Washington

NORTH END BOWLING
ALLEYS
26th and Proctor
PR 9155-

STUDENTS!
Plan Your Ice Skating
Call LA. 7000

La kewood
ice Arena
$25 Flat Charge
Public Sessions
Wednesday Through Sunday,
8:15 10:15
-

Sat. and Sun. Afternoon, 2:30-4:30

There's always

TIME

for friendly
banking service
at

1i

i

I

convenient offices
of

;

GLENN'S PLACE

H'

•OTTL(D UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANYBY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING, INC., TACOMA, WASH.
•cok.:

is . r,git.r.d trad..ni.di.

© Ia. 1sF COCA.COLA COMPANV
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Greek flews

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPU15

by Dick bibka

ALPHA PHI
Alpha Phi's Spring Formal will
be held at the Chateau March 27.
Ivlarian Christie is chairman of the
funotion.
A pot-luck fireside with the Phi
Delts is set for March 22. Joeann
Huchttoen is in charge of the
event.
DELTA DELTA DELTA
The announcement of the Golden Girl Award will be the highlight of the annual Spring Dinner
Dance to be held March 20 at the
Chateau, with Nancy Cranston and
Rheta Hill as co-chairmen.
Also on the social calendar is
the annual Pansy Ring Tea hojiorFog all graduating senior women,
tobe held May 2.
P1 PHI
Winner of the Inspirational
Bracelet for this week is Marilyn
Ruchty, also selected girl of the
year by the Pi Phi pledge class.
Cupid came out of hiding, after
a year, to announce the marriage
of Doris Caldwell to Donald Snider,
a Phi Delt.
Marianne Reid Wilde, grand
president of Pi Beta Phi, will be
honored at a buffet dinner Friday,
with Doreen Nilsson as chairman.

Pledges of Theta Chi fraternity
and Delta Delta Delta sorority
learned this week to their dismay that the group's bronze
plaques, which were Imocked
loose from the SUB sidewalk during, the recent snows by the college's snow-plow, will soon be replaced.
The plaques, which eagerly lap
up gallons of pledge-applied brass
polish each year, will be cemented
back in their usual places "as soonj
as it dries up a bit," according
to Col. Ralph Ackerman, C P S
Surintendent of Grounds.

v(
'STOP QOR-'T''
V4ONI Fl

YOU
AC'ES THEY CONIT MEAN A TH
lUST TRX TO aTSOMETHN6 OUT OF THIS COURSE e

p

OUT

7.
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PATRONIZE
YOUR
ADVERTISERS

Greek Plaques
To be Replaced

_i 1 L

Il it 'I 1

FLOWERS
*
Z16Cth Ave.

STORE

PLASTJICOTE

-

—Book Covers-

AFTON & JAYS
- The Home - of 'the
Big Doughnut

Surpasses the Bestd .

"We Feature Baby Beef"
Excel

*
0

• .

SIGMA NU
The annual Sigma Nu convention will be held at the College of
Puget Sound this year. Over 50
Sigma Nu's visiting from colleges
throughout the Pacific Northwest,
will be guests at the Zeta Alpha
chapter on April 2, 3 and 4.
Plans for the Sigma Nu's leading
social function of the year, the
White Rose Dance, are underway.
Chairman Larry Catuzo formally
announced the following candidates for the White Rose crown
Monday evening:

Meat Co.
LOCKER MEAT AND
SAUSAGE
—OR. 3049-

SUPER
HAMBURGERS

Merchants Lunch and Dinntrs

1'IA. 900

-

MA. 3890

COLLEGE BOOK

Statistics show half or all marned couples are women. - -

•

's

BUDiL

th and Cear

-

V our Wings

KAPPA SIGMA
Kappa Sigma boasts of nine new
initiated members, who were formally initiated into the fraternal
order on March 1. New thember
wearing the Kappa Sigma pin are
Ed Bowman, Don Emmons, Ror
Frank, Lou Grazielewski, Roland
Jackel, Bill Kershul, Barry McCabe, Mary Mattson and Ken Mar solais.
Mattson, Kershul, Marsolais and
Wayne Clark attended the district
conclave at Washington State College last weekend.
0

THETA CIII
Candidates for the Theta Chi'
Dream Girl were announced by
tormal letter -to the sororities and
independents Monday evening
which included the following coeth
vying for the title:
Alpha Phi, Phyllis DuColon; Ch
Omega, Bonnie Jordahi; Delti
Delta Delta, Delores Keller; P
Beta Phi, Barbara Gonia; and Independents, Glenna Weiss.

Stop at

VERN ' S
For Deluxe Hamburgers and
Old English Fish and Chips
We Bake Our Own Cakes and
Pies
FULL FOUNTAIN SERVICE
9th and Pacific—Bk 2641
Orders to Take Out

wherever you go...
TECT

FOR ALL
RAINWEAR!
r'

new
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or350

- Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal respect and admiration. They're a
sign—recognized everywherethat mark you as one of America's
finest.
To wear them, you must win
them... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of

an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you're single, between 19 and
26 Y2, prepare to win this passport
to success. Join the Aviation
Cadets! For further information,
fill out this coupon today.

Our New Branch

2814 6th Ave.
MArket 9743
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AVJATfON CADET, AFPTR-P-4
: Headquarters, U.S.A.F. v
: Wasbhiton 25, D.C.
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Please send me information on
my opportunities as an Air
Force Pilot.

Neme ..... ............ ............................................ ...
Aâress ......................... ...................................
C:ify................... ........... .... State ......... . ........ ....
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